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Despite substantialp rogress madei nr ecent decades in advancing public health,s ignificant challenges remaini n extending these benefits to the developing world [1] . More than half of the deathsi nu ndeveloped countries are attributed to infectious diseases,w hereasd eaths due to infectious diseases in high-income countries are less than 5% [2, 3] .T he first step in treatment and prevention of disease is accurate and timely diagnosis.I nr esourcelimited environments on-site diagnostics can lead to significantly improved treatment and prevention of disease [4] .A dditionally,i mproved diagnosis of infectious disease in low-resources ettingsw ould prove valuablei np reventing and combating global pandemics. Sophisticated molecular biotechnologies are commonly used for diagnosis in developed regions;h owever, numerous limitations (cost, lack of skilled laboratory staff,i nability to transport samples long distances,l imited access to reagents and materials,a nd lack of infrastructure) prevent use of these technologies in resource-limited regions [5] [6] [7] [8] .T herefore,e fforts must be made to develop diagnostic platforms that can be used in low-resources ettings. Specifically,d evices must be designed to ensure sustainability through low cost (less than $10 per use), functionality in harsh environments,l ittle or no reliance on power or refrigeration, and require little or no expertise to obtain accurate results.S uch devices should also have ah and-heldf orm factor and require no bulky laboratory equipment or similar critical infrastructuref or operation, facilitating portability and field use.A ll theser equirements must be accomplished while maintaining laboratory quality,s pecificity,a nd sensitivity [9] [10] [11] .
Herein we review our recent work toward the development of portable diagnostic biodetection devices with the goal of future use in low-resource environments.E ngineering advancements reviewed address an umber of critical criteria for field-deployable diagnostics that may enable use in undeveloped settings.D evices are prepared fromp lastic laminates machinedv ia laser ablation which allows for relatively low cost and rapid prototype development. Integration of conducting materials (Au, Pt, ITO) within the plastic laminates enables aw ide variety of electrochemical measurements.A dded functionality can be incorporated into the platform permitting powerfreev alve actuation,o n-device storage of reagento r sample solution, and control over temperature for onAbstract:D espite significant progress in development of bioanalytical devices cost, complexity,a ccess to reagents and lack of infrastructure have prevented use of these technologies in resource-limited regions.T oprovide asustainable tool in the global effort to combat infectious diseases the diagnostic device must be low cost,s imple to operatea nd read,r obust, and have sensitivity and specificityc omparable to laboratory analysis.I nt his minireview we describe recent work using laser machined plastic laminates to produce diagnostic devices that are capable of aw ide variety of bioanalytical measurements and show great promise towards future use in low-resource environments.
device denaturation of double stranded DNA( dsDNA) and renewing of the DNAp robe surface for subsequent reuse.M ultianalyte detectionf rom dsDNA and electrochemiluminescent measurements is also shown.
We further demonstrate use of living cells within aplastic laminate device as the biosensing element for small molecule detection. Cells are stabilizedv ia silica gel encapsulation, permitting storage under ambient conditions for months with high retention in cellular viability and sensing activity.F inally,w ed emonstrate orthogonal mode biodetection via electrochemical, fluorescenta nd colorimetric signals.T he colorimetric approach requires no external equipment or expertise to obtain an accurate result, and multipledetection modes can reduce false positive and negative readings,i ncreasing confidence in the sensor output. These accomplishments were achieved using low cost and robust plastic laminate technology.W e conclude with prospects of this technology, as well as key requirements that remain in order to advance these capabilities for biodetection in low-resourcee nvironments.
2F abrication Technique:Laser Ablation of Plastic Laminates
Sustainableb ioanalytical platforms for use in low-resource environments must be low-cost( less than $10 per use) and robust. Such platformsc an be rapidly fabricated using laser ablation of plastic laminates [3] .P rimary materials used in device construction are poly-(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), and polyethylene terepthalate (PET, e.g. Mylar TM )w ith thicknesses typically ranging from 0.06 mm-2.0mm, although thinner and thickerl aminates may be used. To form at hree dimensional microfluidic platforml aminatel ayers are joined togetheru singa dhesive on one or both sides.T he adhesive is typically pressure-sensitive acrylic-based( 0.013 mm thick, double sided) and can be cut directly,o rb onded to the plastic laminate priort oc utting. Other materialsu sed for construction are Kapton, glass, acrylic, PDMS, printed and coated paper,p araffin, high-strength neodymiumm agnets,c arbon,p yrolyzed photoresist, printed circuit boards, and thermally evaporated conductors includingT i, Au, Pt, and ITO [12] [13] [14] .
Theb asic microfluidic channel is fabricated by cutting the channel pattern into ap lastic sheet coated with acrylic adhesive on both sides using aC O 2 laser ablation system,w hich forms the side walls,d efiningt he channels three dimensions.T op and bottom walls are formed from plain plastic sheets. Into one or both of these plain sheets fluidic vias can be cut to allow for access to external tubing or additional channels in the device.A lignmento f the plastic layers is accomplished with registration holes and pins.Layers are bonded togetherbypressingbetween two flat steel plates in ah ydraulic press. This fabricationm ethod is useful for rapid prototyping as changes can be quickly and inexpensively made.M ultilayer sensor packages can be assembled in 30-60 min from pre-cut and pre-processed layers.F abrication including all processing steps requires 2-8 hours.D esign changes can be made and implemented in minutes to hours.T hisr apid device prototypinga nd manufacturing capability is not available usings tandard Si/glass processing, plastic casting, injection molding or embossing techniques.F urther,u se of the PMMA and PET laminates for device constructiona ffords al ow profile and robust package.Material cost for the plastic laminatedevice is similar to that reported for other plastic microfluidic devices,typically in the single US dollar range for simple devices,t o approximately 10 US dollars for high complexity platforms.
Integrated Components and Added Functionality
To enable selective and sensitive biodetection withinp lastic laminate based 3D microfluidic platforms functional material components can be incorporated on given plastic layers within the device.A ss hown in Figure1,i ndividually addressable electrode arrays,p ower-free valves,r emovable storage chambers,a nd resistiveh eatinge lements, among others,c an be integrated withint he plastic laminate device.
Individually Addressable Electrode Arrays of Au and ITO
Individually addressable electrodes on PET layers were preparedb yp atterning of conductingm aterials using electron beam evaporation through as tencil mask [15] . Thes tencil was made from a0 .5 mm thick quartz disk into whicht he pattern was cut using the same CO 2 laser ablations ystem usedt oa blatet he plastic laminate.A lignment holes and pins ensured adequate registration between stencil and substrate duringt he deposition. This method of electrode patterning permits simple modification to the electrode configuration without the cost and time associated with photolithography maskd esigna nd fabrication.
Shown in Figure 2A is an array of nine individually addressable gold working electrodes and ac ommonp seudo- reference gold electrode on a0 .08 mm thickP ET layer. As this method did not yield precisely defined features it was necessary to add aP ET mask over the electrodes,d efining the areao ft he working and reference electrodes exposedt ot he channel (also shown in Figure 2A ). This layer also served to insulate working electrode traces that crossed thepath of other channels in the device.
Thep seudo-reference electrode was designed in af our leg comb layoutt oe nsures ymmetric potential drop across all nine working electrodes,w hich permitted consistent and quantitative electrochemical measurements between all working electrodes.T he Pt countere lectrode in this 3-electrode electrochemical cell resides on the top of the channel, above the working and reference electrodes as shown in alater figure ( Figure 6 , cross-section).
An indium tin oxide (ITO) working electrode array on PET laminate is shown in Figure 2B .I TO is desirablea s an electrode material asi ta llows for aw ider positive potential window in aqueouse lectrolyte solution over metallic electrodes and is transparent, allowing for optical detection assays (e.g. electrochemiluminescence). In order to minimize resistive losses from ITOt races and avoid crackingo ft he oxide deposited ontot he flexible plastic laminate,t he array was prepared by depositings malla rea ITOw orking electrodep ads in contact with Au electrode leads.
Electrochemical responses of the Au and ITOw orking electrode arrays were investigatedu sing the ferricyanide (Fe(CN) 6 3À/4À )r edox probe.C yclic voltammograms at each of the working electrode materials are shown in Figure 2 ( right panel). Similar peak potentials and peak currents were obtained across all electrodes with the average formal potential (E 0 )f or Fe(CN) 6 3À/4À measured at À138 AE 2mVv s. the common pseudo-reference [15] .T he average variation in response between electrodes within achannel was less than 4%;variation between all electrodes in the array was less than 7%.T his ability to integrate individually addressable electrode arrays of Au,P t, and ITO enables aw ide variety of electrochemical measurements and assays within the plastic laminate platform.
Simple and Power-Free Valving
Many biological assaysr ely on initial separationo fm aterials/reagents from the introduceda nalyte solution, and time dependent transport of assayc onstituents through the microfluidicd evice.S imple to operate magnetic-adhesive based valves were developed to controlf luid flow through the microfluidic platforma nd allow for ondemand access/release of stored reagent while maintaining the overall device seal. As shown schematically in Figure 3 , the initially closed valve consists of av ia connecting two chamberso nd ifferent planes within the laminate device.Athin ring of adhesives erves as as eat for an eodymium disk magnett hat sealst he via, preventing transport between the two chambers. Thev alve is actuated by bringing an external magnet in contact with the outer surface of the device (Figure3,o pened). This applied magneticf orce unseats the internal valve magnet from the adhesive ring, exposing the underlyingc onnection port between the two chambers, which allows transport of the contents between chambers in different planes without power or pumps.T his valve design is low cost ($0.32 materials cost per valve) and requires no technical training to operate. In the closed state,adisk magnet is held by ar ing of adhesive over av ia connect between two chambers on different planes in the plastic laminate device.T he valve is opened by using an external magnet to un-seat the disk magnet, exposing the via connect between the fluidic chambers.L iquids/reagents can then move between chambers by simply shaking the device. 
Review
Photographso fap roof-of-concept device with stored reagentb efore and after valve actuation are presented in Figure 3 ( bottom panel). Initially,c hambers containing dyed water, 5% bleach and air were all sealed by two magnetic-adhesive valves.O pening the valves allowed the fluids to transport between all threec hambers, resulting in loss of the blue pigmentu pon reaction with bleach.
StorageC hambersw ith Pressure Actuated CheckValves
While on-chip detection has distinct benefitsi nt erms of small sample size,p ortabilitya nd short assay time, capture and storage of the analyzed sample for further laboratory or forensic analysis may be required. An on-chip sample storage scheme is presented in Figure 4 [ 16] .T he storage system was fabricated from three layers of a0 .127 mm thickp olyetherurethane (PEU) formulation that was elastic, flexible and slightly tacky to itself.T he self-tackiness facilitated sealing of the check valve in the final, filled state,b ut also caused difficultly in filling the device.T oa ssist in chamberf illing, aC O 2 laser under low power was usedt oc ut grooves into the non-sealing surfaces to limit contact surface area.T his was particularly necessary around the valve opening and the large surface of the storage area.B oth high-power cutting and lowpower laser welding were used to fabricate the valve and storage chambers (see Figure 4 , schematic). Thes torage device was then integrated with microfluidic channels using pressures ensitive adhesive,s ealinga round the inlets.
Theu pper-left cross section schematic in Figure 4 shows three states of the storage system. Thef irst is the unused state where the internal (Pi)a nd inlet/ambient (Po) pressures are equal. When filling with sample solution, the inlet pressure is higher than the internal pressure.T his state is typical during pressurized microchannel flow and can be concurrent with on-chip processing or analysis.I nternal pressure continues to increase during filling as the elastic support expands.T he integrated check valve is closedi nt he third state where the inlet pressure is less than the internal storage pressure.T his setup allows for capture,s torage and subsequent sample processing in parallel adjacent channels.P hotos of an arrayed storage system are shown in the three states adjacent to the respective schematic cross-section.T he bottom photo shows the arrayeds torage system removed from the microfluidic platform. Tw oo ft he storage chambers leaked through the check valve upon removald ue to high strain exerted on the flexible chambers and valves. Further design modifications are expected to optimize performance and provide leak free sealsu pon removal.
Temperature Control
An important requirement for many biological sensors is control of temperature within the device.F or example, double stranded DNA( dsDNA)f rom real-world samples must be denaturedt op roduce single stranded DNA (ssDNA) that can hybridize with surface immobilized ssDNAc apturep robes.I mportantly,t he process used to modulate temperature mustb ec arefully controlled such that the solution does not vaporizea nd introduce bubbles that can disrupt fluidic flow and lead to non-uniform coverage of the probe detections urfaces,o rd amage the sample.
AP tr esistive heater was fabricated usingt he method described in section2 .1.1. This heater was integrated into ap lastic laminated evice abovet he top wall of the microfluidic channels (see Figure 6 , layer 4a nd cross-section view). This resistive heaterw as used to simultaneously control the temperature in all three microfluidic channels in the device using ar esistance thermal detector( RTD) element,a nd ap roportional/integral/derivative (PID) closed-loop algorithm [15] .F igure5As hows at ypical thermal profile and the corresponding heater outputf or on-chip denaturation of dsDNA (85 8C, 5min treatment). Thet emperaturei nt he microfluidic channel reached 95 %o ft he set point within 25 secondsa nd closelym aintained the set temperature (standard deviation of AE 0.43 8C). This temperature was sufficiently high to dena- Following dsDNAd enaturation, power output to the resistiveh eater was set to zero and the channels returned to room temperature under passivec ooling, reaching 30 8Ci n3 .5 min. This slow cooling allowed the analyte ssDNAt oh ybridize with surface immobilizedc apture probe DNA, as shown in Figure 5B (red). Thec urrent response measured from ssDNA( Figure 5B ,b lue) was greatert han that measuredf or the same concentration of dsDNAd enatured on-device,w hich was likely due to competition for hybridization betweens urface immobilized probeD NA and the in-solution complimentary DNAs tand that was just denatured. Without employing the on-device heater,c urrent responsesf or the dsDNA target ( Figure 5B ,w hite) were similar to that for the negative ssDNAc ontrol( random sequence,F igure 5B, green).T hese data confirm that denaturation of dsDNA was required for detectiona nd that the on-device heater was effective at denaturing dsDNA, while permitting subsequenth ybridization with the probes urface.
Thei ntegrated heaterc an also be used to renew the captureD NA probe surface.T his was done via ah igh temperature water flush (stripping) to remove captured target and detection probe DNA. As shown in Figure5C, currents measured following stripping and surface regeneration were similar to those obtained from arrays without any prior exposure to the analyte sample and detection assay components,demonstrating nearlycomplete regeneration of the probe DNAe lectrode surface.S ignals obtained from the dsDNAt arget (blueb ars) decrease slightly with subsequent runs,f allingb y3 %f rom run 1a nd 2, and another1 2% from run 2t o3 .( Run 2w as performed 1d ay after run 1. Run 3w as performed 4d ays afterr un 1.) Thes ignal from the random ssDNAs equence control (red bars) also rose slightly between runs 1a nd 3. Although these data indicatet he number of effective reusesi sl imited as the sensor degrades/ages,s tripping via the integrated heater can allowf or reuse of the plastic laminate device.
Bioanalytical Platforms
Integration of functional components described in section 2.1 permitted the development of devices capable of performing diverse bioassays.T he fabrication and performance of ab ioanalytical platform for multianalyte DNA detection, and ap latform capable of orthogonal detection mode cell-based biosensing, are described.
Parallel Microfluidic ChannelF ixture for DNA Detection
Ah and-held, low-cost, and robust multianalyte electrochemical DNAs ensorw as developed that allowed for detection from dsDNAs amples. Thes ensorw as prepared by integrating ag old electrode array,m icroscale fluid delivery network, Pt resistive heater, and RTDi nto ap lastic laminate device [15] .Ap hotograph, schematic cross-section and exploded layer-by-layer representationo ft he integrated system are shown in Figure 6 . Thed evice was comprised of 9l ayers( three PMMA,s ix PET). Fors implicity,o nly layers0 -4 are shown in Figure 6 . Layers 5-9 were structurall ayers that formed the fluidic interface with external tubingf or loading analyte solution. Layer0 was used for interfacingt he plastic laminate device electrically with a3 4conductor card-edge connector linked to the hand-held heater and potentiostat circuitry.
Them icrofluidic platform contained three parallel channels,e ach with three individually addressable working electrodes and as hared pseudo-reference electrode. To allow for multianalyted etectionf rom dsDNAw ithin the plastic laminate system,e ach of the three electrodes in ac hannel was selectively functionalized via bias-assisted grafting of aryl diazoniums alts [17] [18] [19] . This approach resulted in individual electrodes within each channel modified with capture DNAp robe against asequence relevant for 1) breast cancer (BC), 2) colon cancer (CC), and 3) anon-specificb indingcontrol surface.
Thea verage response taken from 3i ndependent arrays following on-deviced sDNAd enaturation and electro- Fig. 5 . Pt resistive heating element integrated within ap lastic laminate microfluidic device.A )T hermal profile and heater output during on-chip dsDNAd enaturation. B) Electrochemical current response obtained from 10 mM: ssDNAt arget sequence (blue), dsDNAt arget sequence with on-chip denaturation (red), ssDNAn egative control sequence (green), and dsDNAt arget sequence without on-chip denaturation (white). C) Reuse of microfluidic electrode array for dsDNAd etection following stripping by water flushing at 85 8C( heated via the integrated resistive heater) for 5minutes.C hannels used for target or control DNA sequence treatments were alternated from run to run. Error bars are the standard deviation of measurements obtained from 3 electrodes,e xcept for *w hich is the average value and standard deviation across all 6e lectrodes used in the run before stripping.
(Adapted with permission from [15] .C opyright 2011, AIP.) chemical detection assayi ss hown in Figure 7 . When presented with the target BC and/orC CD NA sequence(s) significant chronoamperiometric responses were obtained for each electrode that was functionalizedw ith the respectivec omplementary DNAp robe.I nc ontrast,o n-chip negative control surfaces (Figure7,o range bars) showed substantially lower currents thatw ere similar from channel to channel across the array.S ignals from non-complementary ssDNAp robe modified electrodes (channel A, green bar;c hannel B, blue bar) were slightlyh igher than the response from the non-specific binding control, but were clearly distinguishable from the complementary probe surfaces andc onsistent with non-specificb inding currents measured previously (seeF igure 5B).
Thet hree channel configuration could bec onnected in series,p ermitting on-chip replicates performed in each channel, or for detection of up to eight unique targets with as ingle negative control surface.A lternatively,t he three channels could be used over different timep eriods allowing the device to be used three times before surface renewal or device replacementi sr equired. Although simple to operate and read using ah and-heldp otentiostat and heater electronics,c hallenges remain for use in low resource environments.T hese include the requirement of reagent, washinga nd labelling steps,a nd potential sample preparation (e.g. DNAe xtraction) prior to introducing the sample to the array. This plastic laminate platform was further usedt oi nitiate electrochemiluminescent (ECL) reactions.E CL occurs upon the electro generation of chemicals pecies that undergos ubsequent electron transfer reactionst hat form excited states which emit light [20] .I ncorporation of ECL labelsi nb iomolecule detection systems for highly sensitive immunoassay and DNAd etection are widely reported,a nd impact areasa sd iverse as microbiology, immunology,v irology,a nd drug development [21] .
ECL reactions were initiated at, and imaged through, ITOw orking electrodes as shown in Figure 8 . Ap hotograph of the individually addressable ITO-Aue lectrode array (layer1 ), with the electrode mask (layer 2) and microfluidic channels( layer 3), is presented in Figure 8A . To generate the ECL reaction, ruthenium bipyridine (Ru(bpy) 3 2 + )w as used with tri-n-propylamine (TPA) serving as co-reactant.Acyclic voltammogram of the Ru(bpy) 3 2 + and TPAs ystem measured within the plastic laminate device ( Figure 8B )s hows as trong oxidation peak at 1.4 Vv s. the on-device pseudo-reference electrode,c orresponding to the dual oxidation of both Ru(bpy) 3 2 + and TPA. At potentials of 1.4 Va nd higher av isible bright orange-red emission was observed through the ITO working electrodes,a ss hown in the ECL reactionp hoto and white-light photo overlay in Figure 8C .I tw as possible to initiate ECL reactions in an addressable mannerw ith one reactioni nc hannel A, oner eaction in channel B, and 2r eactions in channel C, as an example( Figure 8C ). TheE CL reaction light intensity imaged through the underside of an ITOe lectrode vs.a pplied potential is also presented in Figure 8D .I nitiating and imaging this ECL reaction was not possibleo nt he Au workinge lectrode array due to the limited potential window of Au,a nd the opaque working and counter electrodes.T hese data demonstrate the utility of the plastic laminate platform to utilize ECL,i na ddition to potentiometry,asapotential detection tool for bioanalysis. 
Orthogonal Living Cell-Based Biodetector
An orthogonal detectionm ode bioanalyticalp latform was prepared by integrating nanomaterial-modified transparent electrodes and living cells within ap lastic laminate cartridge [22] .T his device was capable of generatingf luorescent, electrochemical,a nd colorimetric signals from as ingle target analyte in ac omplexs olution. Coupling these three signal transduction methods can substantially reduce the impact of potential interferants found in realworld samples including molecules that are redox active at the potential rangeu sed for electrochemical assay [23] , or molecules that are autofluorescent/cause high solution turbidity that can confoundo ptical measurements [24] . This orthogonal detection mode sensorc an thusp rovide complementary informationr egarding the analyte sample properties,p otentially reducing false negative/false positive readings and increase confidence in the sensor output.T he orthogonal detection cartridge was comprised of nine plastic layers and an ITOc oated microscopes lide patterned to provideathree-electrode electrochemical cell at the bottom of each well with the device.S hown in Figure 9i sap hotograph of the assembled cartridge and schematic electrode layout, cross-section,a nd layer-bylayer views. Orthogonal detection mode sensing occurred via co-entrapping multiple cell linese ngineered to provide distinct responses to the target analyte. Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast cells that express and secret glucose oxidase( GOx), and yeast cells that express yellow fluorescentp rotein (YFP), were entrapped in an equal molar ratio between the ITO surface and wellb ottom( see Figure 9c ross-section). Thee ntrapping matrix was ag lycerol-silica thin film that permitted storage of the living cells within the device under dry,a mbient conditionsf or months with sufficient retention in cell viability and activity for effective bioassay (40 %v iability after6 0days).
Upona ddition of analytes olution to ag iven well, cells were simultaneously monitored via chronoamperometry (H 2 O 2 produced from excretedG Ox) and fluorescence measurements (YFP emission). As H 2 O 2 reduction on ITOs urfaces is unfavored, the ITOs urface was functionalized with gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) and Prussian Blue (PB). As shown inF igure 10, functionalization occurred within the fully assembled plastic laminate device (prior to introduction of living cells) and was selective, modifying the working electrode (WE) only.T his modification significantly enhanced H 2 O 2 reduction currents while maintaining an optically transparente lectrode surface required for fluorescence measurements. Orthogonala ssay response with time is shown in Figure 11 a. Thea mperometric signal (blue trace)i nitially increasedm ore rapidly than the fluorescencer esponse (red trace). This was not unexpected as the amperometric signal is based on the catalytic production of H 2 O 2 by GOx, while the fluorescents ignal is proportional to the total concentration of YFP expressed by the cells.T he amperometric signal reached am aximum, and then declined between 6-9 hours from introduction of the analyte sample,w hich was attributedt od epletion of enzymes ubstrate and electrochemicalc onsumption/breakdown of H 2 O 2 .T he fluorescents ignal, however, continuedt oi ncrease,r eaching am aximumb etween 12-18 hours from introductiono fa nalyte sample.T his signal was stable,r emaininge ven after cell death.T ypical fluorescenta nd amperometric responses to treatment with the target analyte are shown in Figure 11 ba nd 11d. Theh igh selectivity of the engineered cells for galactose over glucose (monosaccharidee pimer, negative control) in complex media (YPD)i sa lso shown (Figure 11 c, 11 d) . These results highlight the selectivity possible from this cell-based sensing device within ap otentially confounding matrix. Use of media to introduce the target, however, is not required;s tatistically identical responses to the target analyte in complex media, phosphate buffer, or minimal salt solutions were also measured.
Colorimetric detectionw as also demonstrated. ABTS (2,2'-azino-bis[3-ethyl-benzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) assay was performed after a9hour treatment of the encapsulated cells with the analyte solution. Assay solution and silica matrix remained clear when cells were treated with YPD (negative control), while the assays olution and silica matrix developedastrong, dark green-blue color that was easily discernible by eye ( Figure 11A, insets) . This provides an additional orthogonal detection modei n which the assayc an be performed without instrumentation, power, or significant training, potentially simplifying detection in low-resource environments.
Finally,w ed emonstrated co-entrapment of disparate classes of living cells within an ITO-glass/plastic laminate cartridge permitting multianalyte biodetection. Eukaryotic S. cerevisiae cells engineered to express YFP in the presence of galactose, and gram-negative prokaryotic Escherichia coli riboswitch cells engineered to express green fluorescent protein (GFP) in the presence of theophylline,w ere co-entrapped in ag lycerol-silica matrix thin film. Multianalyte detectionf rom the S. cerevisiae and E. coli cells co-entrappedi nt he cartridge is shown in Figure 12 . Treatment of the cells with galactose and/or theophyllinei nc omplex medium (YP) resulted in strong YFP and/or GFP fluorescence,c learly showingt he cellbased sensor distinguishedb etween the two targets.F urther, these results showed for the first time that both eukaryotic and prokaryotic cells remainv iable and active, even wheni mmobilized together at intimate proximities within the glycerol-silica matrix.
3Conclusions and Future Prospects
Laser machined plastic laminate technology is al ow-cost and rapid means of developing robust and versatileb ioanalytical devices.V arious devices have been developed using thist echnologyt hat independently show key engineeringa dvances,w hich include:( i) incorporation of conductingm aterials (Au, Pt, ITO) within the plastic laminate,producing high qualityindividually addressable electrode arrays;( ii)alow cost and simple to operate valve that requires no power to actuate;( iii)p lastic laminate storage chambersw ith pressure actuated check-valves for captureo fa nalyte solutionp ermitting subsequent forensic analysis;( iv) incorporation of ar esistive heatinge lement for dsDNAd enaturation and (v) surface renewal allowing reuse of the DNAs ensor;( vi)s elective functionalization of electrode arrays with ssDNAp robes for multianalyte electrochemical DNAd etection;( vii)i nitiation and imaging of electrochemiluminescent reactions within the plastic laminate device;( viii)s electivef unctionalization of electrodes within plastic laminates with AuNPs and Prussian Blue for enhancedc atalytic electrochemical detection;( ix) incorporation of diverse living cell types within plastic laminate devices stabilizedi nasol-gel matrix for monthsu nder dry,a mbientc onditions;( x) simultaneous electrochemical and fluorescencem easurements for orthogonal biodetection;( xi)c olorimetric biodetection requiringn op ower, instrumentation or skill to perform and read the assay; and (xii)m ultianalyte cellbased biosensing of small molecules.T hese accomplishments were achieved via integration of additional functional material components within the laser ablated plastic laminate system.
To provide as ustainable tool in the global effort to combat infectious diseases the diagnostic device mustb e low cost, simple to operate and read, improve safety for the operator, have little to no reliance on power or refrigeration,a nd have sensitivity and specificity comparable to laboratorya nalysis.L aser machinedp lastic laminates,e specially with colorimetric assay and integrated magneticadhesiveb ased valving, show great potential for future application in low resource environments where power, skill, reagents,a nd other resources are scarce. Such systemsw ill require continued design, development, and fieldt esting in ordert or eliably operate under these stringent requirements and become practical for on-site diagnosis and combating global pandemics.
